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RETIRO PARK 
PLANS DANCE 
NEW YEAR'S

A Now Year's eve dance for
I youngsters in the Hollywood

Riviera vicinity Via* been
p'armed for Dec. 3! at Kl Re-
tit'rt Par):.

Play director Sharon St«- 
w<-  ! r-- 'I lii" f-v"if, to bid f a ro 
w-lit, o 1f>.',9 is jM'hoduled for 2
P.--'-

Punch .will he served at five.

industry Civic Church Leaders Join 
to Dedicate Company of Mary Hospital

Industrial, civic, medical, and 1 master of cerfmtMiM'S. i Brown; and Dr. John A. Wilson, 
church leaders joined Saturday! T " p cardinal was assisted by'hospital chief of staff.
in the dedication of the new »3 - thf> llrv> ']Hm ™ A< °'<'nrm " n ''. T>r. Wilson will head a staff ,n the dedication of the ne* ?.  ^^ ̂ ^ ^ ̂  Rpy J«- !of - m phvsidHn , onp of whom
500,000 L,t tie Company of Mary: ^^ K MrA ,-c1lp, Tormnce, j wjl, br 0 ,,' ,, ll(y o._,   ,, R day 
Hospital 4101 Torrance B vd , dedication comments | in the hospital : s emorgency .« '-

More than 500 per^ns attend- j ( , Hjn||l Mr ,, llvw dpp ,a red thatltion. 
ed the ceremony. James rran-| (( . , . . ' , .,   , . ;
cis Cardinal Mciiitvre. archbish-' ., ori '!' ft fl " 1P ."'^ ,1 Hospital hoard chainnun Ham 

AnzHr< officiated I WOuld m;i R Prrmf".1Pnl . " " " j Levy, Torrance philanthropist, 
seriously ree.ded contribution to i^jidod the fund-raisinR1 cam- 
the health and welfare of people:j pa ; Rn P ffort which realised more 
of all .faiths throughout the t |, an $500,000. Federal funds, but

, .on of I. f>.' , - .. , ,. i Attorney Jamon K. Ludlum was

ENDOW 
SHADES

CUSTOM MADE EXTRA LARGE IN 
OUR OWN WORKROOMS. 24 HOUR SERVICE

72" Wide, 36" long 
72" Wide, 48" long

5.50
6.50

96" Wide, 54" lonq ........................ $11.95

79'
With Your Kfllltr 

FIBER- BAMBOO CAFE CURTAINS

Choir* o( BlDt, Whit«, T«n

TORRANCE PAINT AND 
FLOOR COVERING

1413 CRAVrNS AVE. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
PHONE FA 8 5260

South Bav communitifF." J SBUC(, of taxes, contri
Industrialist Philip S. Masu-u- i buted to building the hospital. 

d«r, executive vice proaident of j AJso at tne ceremony was Mrs.
General Petroleum, said the hos 
pital "was not accomplished by 
one company, one industry, one 
organization, one person, or one 
group. It took the combined ef 
forts of a public-spirited com 
munity," he declared.

Supervisor Burton W. Chace. 
who repro.nrnt* the fourth super 
visorial district, said "this beau 
tiful new hosn'tfl will reduce t'-.c 
nerd for p^oole to ftn out«i f'e the 
South Ray area for prop-r tr>-nt- 
ment."

Others t^kinjf port in the cere 
mony were Robert t. Plomert Jr. 
mid Sam Levy, rorhairnien of 
the 21-mpinber hospital advisory 
hoanl; Mayor Albert I sen; (lor- 
don I,, ('itmminjr.s utate hospital 
  I i r *  c t o r. representing (»ov.

TEXTILE CENTER
CALIFORNIA PRINTS—HERMOSA BEACH

GIFTS FOR A CALIFORNIA CHRISTMAS 
COLORFUL SCREEN PRINTED SECONDS!

CHRISTMAS TABLECLOTHS — Designs to highlight the Holidays, ranqe from popular 
Pine Cone to exquisite Holly—include traditional red Poinsetlia on soarUing white ground, 
coordinated with foam-backed, no-iron terry placem*ts and kitchen terry towels. Your 
choice of a wide variety of sizes, motifs, colors on fine fabric.

Si«e» Price* 

45x45 to 63x108.................................................... $2.69 TO $8.75

12x11.............................................................. 4 for $2.15
1Sx30 .................................................... .. ... 6 for $2.19

CHRISTMAS TREE SKIRTS   Gay inowman in r«d and green on white; prancing rein 
deer on brilliant red ground.

Price: $1.49   $2.99

COTTON CUPIONI YARDAGE   A hint for a happy Holiday wardrobe, for your friends 
and yourself. Exquisite designs in rich fall colorings. Washable, crease resistant, excellent 
draping qualities. 44" width.

Sole Price: 89c yd. Reg. Price: $1.69

FACTORY SECONDS: Screen printed dress fabrics, tablecloths, placemats, beach toweli, 
kitchen terries, plaindye tablecloths.

TEXTILE CENTER Hermosa Beach 
Pier at Ardmore (Entrance on 15th St.)
Sicre Hours: 9 a.m.-4:45 p.m., Monday thru Friday; 9 «. m .-4:45 p.m. Thil Saturday Only

Frank H. Forester, Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospital women's 
auxiliary president. Women from 
the auxiliary were hostesses dur 
ing the afternoon.

Entertainment included music 
by the Torrance Youth Rand. 
Tiny Little Orchestra, and the 
presentation to the hospital of 
nn American flatf by Rov and 
Oirl Scout unit* from the Nativ 
ity Church r»»ri.eh school of Tor- 
rrii''f. The fl"? v,-i1l-he the first 
lo fly from the hospital stand 
ard.

The new Torranre institution 
is the first mi'jor hospital to be 
built in the noulhern section of 
the county in many years. It is 
a five-story, four-wintr, rein 
forced concrete building, which 
is engineered to allow for the 
addition of three, more floors. 
Thi,« will double tbe present ca 
pacity to 300\ beds.

The hospital will be operated 
by the Little Company of Mary 
sisters, a nursing1 order, that 
presently operates five hospitals

Pvle Urges 
car!v Christmas 
Call to Relatives

Torrance area telephone users 
\vho wait until the last minute 
this year to place holiday lonjr- 
distance cal's may find that busy 
lines cause unforseen delays, Pa 
cific Telephone Manager Dirk 
Pyle said today.

He said il may be possible to 
complete calls ffister and to avoid 
disappointments if callers keep 
the following three tips in mind:

1. Call before Christmas Kve 
or after Christmas Day.

2. Call by number.
8. Use direct distance dialing.
L.*»?t yo«r. be said. L. A. area 

telephone users placed more than 
3<~>7,nf»fi long distance rails on 
Christmas Day, tho busiest sing 
le calling flay of the yenr.

in this country and 38 other i was part o/ a land jfrant known : awe, it passed into the hands ofjtour the hospital, which is Jo- 
units throughout the world, as the. Rancho de los Palos Ver-lthe Del Amo family and fr<»in, rated on a slijfhtly raised, com- 
Mother M. Patricia is tho hos-idcs, Riven to the pioneer Dom-jthut estate to the hospital. j plctrly landscaped 10-acre site.
pital administrator here. inguez family by the King of | Following the dedication, those First patients will be admitted

The hospital site originally Spain. Later, through inherit-1 in attendance were invited to about Jan. 1.

A SUPPER GlfT FROM KARL'S 
costs so little -means so much!

In p>

Kumfees
Th«m« jmurt httK «rutt«

tr» ill th»t th« n«m« impliM. &'$'•& 
pink, blue Of bl«cK. •''^^^r

' £^~^ "

Pocahontas
G«y, bttdtd HMC« n«» 

mocc»«n in »ll th. 
wanted colori. 

M»d«otFEDERAN.

Littl* Girls' 9-3 
Wonn«n'« 4-10

Earlq Bird

"
U/ake-ups ^

Toasties

Alaskan
Beau Cord

roy tlipptr

Smoothie
Sun Up

TWO TORRANCE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

DOWNTOWN 1281 SARTORI AVE. NORTH TORRANCE 5016 W. 190TH ST.
OPEN EVERY DAY TIL 9 P.M.—SUNDAYS 10 TO 5 P.M.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^™ ^^^^•••^••••••••••••i

SMART
Christmas Shopping

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF SARTORI AND MARCELINA

Open Sundays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Gift

Certificates 

for 

Him

Van Heusen 

Arrow

Wash N' Wear

SHIRTS

Pendleton
100% Wool

SHIRTS
SLACKS

JACKETS

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FREE GIFT BOXES
mmmmm
SIR GUY

DON 
LOPER

SPORT SHIRTS

A-l Angeles 

Levi Peggers

Tapers 

and Cords

Hart, Schaffner 
and Marx

Suits

Sport Coats 
and Slacks

SWANK
and 

SHIELDS
JEWELRY

Catalina 

Town & King 

SWEATERS

Men's 

SLACK S

from

$595

SPORT 
SHIRTS

from

$2^5

3-Hole 
SWEATERS

from

$595

'THE NOME'
r ^

See Our Fabulous Collection 

of Bulky Knit Sweaters

H*r.',   Cit«lin« 75 r r 

wool, 257* mohiir pull 

ev*r in charcoal brown 

 nd tht n»w Ivy grttn.

Siz«» S M-L-XL. Alto Many Cardigan Styl«s.

Direct Factory Dealer
1502CABRILLO AVE. 

FA 8-2778


